
THURSDAY EVENING,
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Will You Invest $425 In a
Player-Piano Worth $550?

DO you want a playerpiano? Has $550 appeared
to be a safe price to pay, yet a little higher than

you cared to go? Then you will be interested in
knowing that by increasing the business we are now
able to offer?without cheapening the character one
iota ?a genuine

Frances Bacon
Playerpiano At M

ON $lO MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Of course at $425 the Frances Bacon sells on sight, (who
wouldn't Save $125?) but we are unable to get them as fast as we
can sell them?so we urge you to claim yours TO-DAY? we
have six in stock, otherwise you may have to wait. With each we
furnish bench, scarf and music rolls free.

Reserve Your Easter Victrola or Edison Disc

jjJjßpl
| Payments Arranged to Suit You

Weekly, Monthly or Otherwise "\

Columbia Records For May On Sale Here To-day

J. H. TROUP Music House
Troup Building 15 So. Market Square

Meals Threatens to Make
Valley Railways Co. Stop

All Cars at Second Street
"There will have to be a double

track on the island or all Valley Rail-
ways Company cars will stop at Sec-
ond and Walnut streets," said Mayor
E. S. Meals to-day. He continued:

"We are going to have relief from
,traffic congestion in Market Square.
There is no use saying something
cannot be done when it has been
proved. The schedules submitted by
George Ellinger yesterday and those
to come will show what can be done.

| I think the Valley company will be
ready to help when they are shown

I how to better conditions."

' In Co-operation With the Cam-
paign For

A MORE BEAUTIFUL
HARRISBURG

now being conducted by the
TELEGRAPH, we will agree

! to accept this COUPON
j as worth to apply

on each of running
foot of venis \yi ndow
or Porch boxes in
excess of two feet. Coupons may
be presented at "The Berryhill" on
Locust Street at Second or at the
Nursery on the Jonestown Road.

The Berryhill Nursery Co.

Two Thousand Children r
Will Participate in

Steelton's Arbor Day

Nearly two thousand school chll-' 1
dren and hundreds of citizens will j
teke part in Arbor Day exercises to j

be held in Luther R. Kelker park, j
Steelton, next Friday.

At a meeting of the Municipal ;

League and the Shade Tree Commis-
sion of Steelton in the offices of W. F.

Heat Rash,
Skin Soreness

Child's suffering relieved by

) c (

/Comfgrn
R J

Here is proof and baby's picture
"My work is entirely among infanta.

Five years ago Sykes' Comfort Powder
was recommended to me
by an eminent children's

W" <iiA\ Specialist in Boston, as
'vfjm best Powder to use

v in my work. Imust say
is" a wonder worker.

*V I am sending two pic-
' 1 tures of little ones who

both suffered severely from heat rash,
which entirely disappeared in two days
by applying Comfort Powder after
everything else had failed." ?Lillian A.
Guilfard, 20 Char'gate W., Boston, Mass.

Not a plain talcum powder, but a highly
medicated preparation unequalled to
hwl (kin soreness of infants, children and
?dults. Used and endorsed for 20 years
by leading New England physicians,
nurses and mothers. AU i>e«Ur»,

HIE COMTOBT rOY.'D£B CO.. Boston, Mara

,Darby, an attorney, last evening, de-I
tails of the Arbor Day program were |

worked out. An ofTer from the school

board to permit special exercises in all

the schools of the borough next Friday

morning was received. In the after-noon all the scholars will go to the
park and help plant trees.

An offer of Emery Hamilton, of the j
Berryhill Nursery, to assist in the j
supervision of the arrangements for J
planting, which will be done by |
workmen in the morning, was accepted i
and a list of volunteers who will do- j
nate trees and pay for workmen to 1
help dig the holes was made up.

There will be no speechmaking in j
Sleelton's Arbor Day program other,
than the recitations of the pupils in !
school in the morning, and the time !
usually devoted to such things will be,
used in trimming out. underbrush, get- |
ling the park in good shape and plant-
ing several hundred trees.

?:

>IRS. F. J. BACH
Mrs. Frederick J. Baum, wife of the i

I Rev. Frederick J. Baum, who died at
her home in Cobleskill, N. Y., was
taken to Reading this morning for 1

I burial. The Rev. Mr. Baum is well-1known in this city and frequently]
???sited his aunt, Mrs. J. P. Keller.

ALTOONA TICK FT AGENT DIES
Altoona. .Pa., April 20.?Henry L. 1

Hesser, local passenger and ticket
: agent for the Pennsylvania Railroad !

j Company and well known in this city ji and Tyrone, died last evening at his 1
| home here. Death was due to uremic i
poisoning. He was 42 years of age
and known throughout the Middle and I
Pittsburgh divisions.

PORCH AND WINDOW BOX CONTEST

I HEREBY aeree to enter the Harrlsburi? Telegraph Porch and Win-
dow Box Contest, planting and keeping in order at least one windowor porch box throughout the conning season.
' understand that, if I so desire, I may take advantage of the Berry-

nill Nursery Company's special offer to the Telegraph for reduced rateson sectional window and porch boxes. But it is understood that this
binds me in no way and that I may procure the plants and boxes whereI choose.

Sign Name

Address
Indicate classification by X

Private Residence

Flrehouse

J Block

j

MARKET STREET
LADIES WORK FOR

BEAUTIFUL CITY
Mis. James M. Rcbuck and

Others Will llclp Window-
box Campaign

As on example of the work that is
; being done in various parts of the
; city for the planting of porch and
' window boxes, may be cited the inter-

est aroused through the efforts of Mrs.

| James M. Rebuck. of 1424 Market
(street. Mrs. Rebuck entered heartily
;into the Telegraph's plans for a more
beautiful city next summer and in a
short time has been able to enlist

! the services of the following i
.with lier to assist in the decoration of'
the section of Market street in which

I hey li\e:
Mrs. Clarence A. Hunk, 1419 Mar- \

ket street.
Mrs. Raymond L. Oyars, 1425 Mar-

iket street.
Dr. Charles M. Sullivan, 14"!» Mar-i

| ket street.
Dr. 11. Hersey Farnsler, 1438 Mar-]

|ket street,
Mr. Harvey K. Lachman, 1420 Mar-i

; ket street.
Sirs. Samuel F. Metzger, 1430 Mar-,

j ket street.
Mrs. Jacob O. Ambrose, 1418 Mar-j

i ket street.
Miss Bessie IT. Meyers. 1421 Mar-

jket tsreet.
Mrs. Hugh IJ. McT.auglilin, 1427

i Market street.
i John A. Rose, proprietor of Hose's |
i store at Second and Walnut.streets,an-
nounces that he will place window]

; boxes along the Walnut street side of
the store. Mr. Rose is the second!

idowntown store to take this step.
A HoTiver City

j It is most gratifying to the Tele-:j graph that the campaign for a beauti- j
| ful city has been so promptly re- i
:sponded to in every section of Har-
!risburg. Daily the number of persons j
| who propose to install window and j
! porch boxes this season is increasing j
and the result is going to be most

iattractive.
Kfforts are now being made with

:every assurance of success to> have
whole "business blocks as well tir*.
resident sections adorned with flowers
that shall bloom throughout the sum-I

! mer.
I In this effort every citizen should'
1 have his or her share. It doesn't in-
| volve much expense but does mean
much more than we can perhaps real-
ize of bene tit to thousands who will
jenjoy these blooming flowers.

Already the Civic Club of Harris-
burg. the Chamber of Commerce and
other bodies have endorsed the move-
ment. It remains now for the indi-i

i victual citizen to do his part.

RUSSIA SENDS HELP
TO WESTERN FRONT

[Continued From First Page]

J embarked for France from the port
I of Archangel on the White Sea, the
| oily port through which there Is free

i communication between Russia and j
her allies In the West. It Is consid- I

| ered probable that the transports!
I carrying the troops made a wide i
sweep out into the North Atlantic be- |
fore heading for the Mediterranean to j
avoid the submarine danger zone in 1
the vicinity of the British Isles.

Aroliangel Closed
In this connection it is to be noted

that word reached New York to-day
through private cable advices that
Russia had closed the port of Arch-
angel to all except government traffic.
This may indicate that other troop
movements from Archangel to the
western front are either under way or
in contemplation.

Several times during the war there
have been reports that Russia was
sending troops to the Franco-Belgian
front, travelers even declaring that de-
tachments had been seen enroute
through , Scotland and England. No
such troops have ever appeared on the
western battle line, however.

French Make New Drive
The French again have taken the

offensive in the Verdun battle and
| launched attacks against the German
| lines on the right bank of the Meuse.

, Paris declared the aggressive move
was successful, resulting in the capture
of portions of German trenches and a
redoubt, and in the taking of several
hundred prisoners.

! This operation on the part of Gen-
jeral Petain's forces follows closely a
German mo've in a new field in the

| struggle for the fortress. This took
the form of a drive on the extreme

; right flank of the French forces in this
[sector, three successive attacks being
Idelivered at Les Eparges, about 13
jmiles southeast of Verdun on the edge

I of the Woevre plain.
Crown i*rince Frustrated

| Militaryobservers have long expect-
ed some such operations on the part

j of the Germans as part of a squeezing
j movement intended to force the eva-

! cuation of the fortress. The new at-
| tempt was unsuccessful, however,
| Paris has reported, the Germans hav-
ing been driven by a counter attack

| out of the two hundred yards of
j trenches they had succeeded in oc-

i cupytng.
: According to a London dispatch the
| British coalition government has been
| given a new lease of life, a settlement
| ha%'ing been reached in the cabinet
! crisis over the question of conscrip-
i tion.
i A plot of wide scope conducted for
the purpose of causing a revolution in
India is announced from London to

: have been uncovered as a result of
; the seizure last February of German
and Austrian subjects on the liner

I China.

Immense Plot to Start
Revolution in India Is
Uncovered; Affects U. S.

London, Wednesday, April 19. As
the result of the seizure of the Ger-
man and Austrian subjects aboard the
China Mail Liner, China, last February
while bound from Shanghai for the

jUnited States the intelligence depart-
! ntent of the British government
jclaims to have uncovered a plot of
| immense ramifications conducted with
the purpose of causing a revolution
in India.

The American headquarters of the
plotters is said to be on the Pacific
"?cast. At least one ship is known to

i have sailed from San Francisco with
a German crew and Indian conspira-
tors and arms on board,

j The headquarters of the plot in the
: Orient was at Shanghai and when the

; trun-running and other machinations
! were uncovered, according to the
authorities here, the plotters set sail
for Manila aboard the steamship
China.

The leaders of the plot seized on
the China are said to have had in
tilth possession false passports which
they destroyed. Among the men
taken from the vessel were five Aus-

i trtiin officers as well as a number of
Germans from the German ships ln-

-Itu ned in Shanghai and at other |

Chinese ports.
The British officials say they be-

lieve that Franz Boppe, the German
consul general at San Francisco and
other persons under federal Indict-
ment there, participated in the plot.

Germans Taking Troops
From Other Fronts to Fill

Gaps in Lines at Verdan
By Associated Press

Paris. April 20.?French resistance
in the region of Verdun is compelling
the German general staff to withdraw
large forces from the Teuton front in
Macedonia and Serbia and in Russia,
according to information obtained to-
day from the highest military authori-
ties here.

The first division of the First. Ger-
man Army Corps and another division
not yet identified are said to be among
the troops which have just been

ABOUT YOU
EASTERTIME
FURNISHINGS

Your choice of Hats,
Shirts, Neckwear, etc.,
will either make or mar
your Easter attire.

The man who KNOWS will
make his selection from Mc-
Fall's stocks because they're
correct In every particular.

OPEN EVENINGS

McFALL'S
Hatters, Men's Furnishers

and Shirt Makers

Third and Market
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I Eleventh Hour Easter Shoppers Will Find Here Just the Things
<

\u25ba That Are Wanted at Considerably Lower Prices <

:|Easter Millinery!:
\u25ba \u2666 Just Received?An Extraordinary Selection of J <

:j UNTRIMMED HATS j;
\u25ba t New Fine Milan Hemp?New Lisere?New Leghorn? J <

j New Java?New Tuscan?New Horse Hair Hats j *

T Hats of the smartest style for Easter, typifying the newest and most becoming Spring j jiK
t Shapes in black, navy, green, rose, red, sand, purple, etc. I i

I
We are also showing the latest novelties in Ladies' and Misses' Sport and New WEN 1 <

CHOW Hats. J <

Children's Trimmed Hats in a large variety of choice styles. \u2666 <

New Clusters and Sprays of Roses, Pansies, Cherries, Wheat, Fruits, Daisies, Poppies, J 4
Ostrich Fancies, Wings, Quills, Novelty Ribbons, etc. J

[ SPECIAL SALE OF~ ) GLOVES
<

: Ribbons For Easter -s j
l.adlen' Lunx Black, al*o 'White ""

; Suitable For Hair Bows, Sashes, Etc. "

\u25ba Lot of Satin Moire and Taffeta Ribbon, all colors, O 1 or"" .'T"! . b, "Pk ..
"d

. <

\u25ba Lot of 8-inch wide Satin, Moire and Taffeta Ribbon, -I P* fLadies', Misses' and Chil-1 <

\u25ba all colors; 50c value. Special, half yard IOC , ,tt ? t? <
V J j dren s Hosiery For Easter

- Kxcclleut quality anil color. Iny
Children's and Infants' JEWELRY For Easter

"llk' *"k ,l",e nMd coMo " "n " i
K Ready-to-Wear For Easter Specially Priced Ko

"

ioe, i2%c. isc an.i
i

\u25ba r-i.il., , ... .
?

New Koltl plated brooclie* and 4Children* (iliiKhant l)rp««f», circle pin* ">-,e
\u25ba l»t- and 25c New t'ameo brooehc. 25c Kor ohHrti-on. 10c. 12 y x c, 15c and <

Children'* White Drea.es
... 25c New lliiKcrie clasp*. 10c and 25c 25e.\u25ba Infanta' White Skirl. 25c * p" 1 "Valllerea 23c V S <

* Inf""!"'W"*" *"??? 3~

M ' New hat pin* 10c ami 25c f
y Infanta' Bootcea, i0e,15c,19e itu'd NeW BeltS ' Girdles, Pocket- <

y infanta' Bib*. sc, ioe, isc. me \"v bT"L'head*'.'." 25® books, Ladies' Handbags, 4
. \u25a0J"';. ' New cuff buttons 25c __ _ _ .

J?!?"!", Shoe* -5c New atlck plna 25c Etc., For Easter *
Infanta Moccaaln* 25c New chain* 25c\u25ba Baby Novelties 10c to 25c ? / <
Baby Knit Doll* 25c

' New Patent l.eather Belt* ... 25c
\u25ba V J ' New White Kid Belt" -5c *

y Ladies' Neckwear I »w \ovolty licit* 25c I
Bovs' Readv-to-Wear I F°r Easter New silk tiirdie., .pedal ... 25c

\u25ba DOyS Keaoy tO Wear
r ? n ?, lrtlliellt <(f (he New l.aillc*' Handbag A

\u25ba Garments For Kaster novcltlw in enpe, flut nn«l roll New Pocketliooks Sse
eollnr* 111 crepe de chine mid silver 3lciili «a«;« nt Spcclnl

y Hny»' Shirt* 25c t.eordette crcpc new em- ? .
Boya' Wal*t* 25c broldereil and plain collar* 1 r, cc*. I

y Boy*' I'aat* 25c new frill* new plain anil em- New Back anil Side Conilm,
Boy*' Cap* 25c broldereil *et* new chlfTon 10c to 25c 4y Boy*' Neckwear 25c rulT* new vcntcc* new ?

..

Boy*' SuNpciidcr*. 10c, 15c and 25c Windsor tie*. plain. Ktrlpen, New !\o»elt.v Loinb* ?H

k Boy*' Belt* 25c «"«' check* new boiulolr New tiarter Webbing; 25c
\u25ba Boya* Mcrvlccnblc howc, 10c, 12M.C cap*. New Hand .?\u25a0?????? 25c
\u25ba I -'-«?? I AT VERY LOW PIIICES. I Npw nnir Dr||HllcN 25c ,

?'; \ i
'

I MEN'S WEAR \
'

\u25ba EASTER For Easter Easter
\u25ba NOVELTIES >cw nll-Ml|kNeekwcir, large nit- <

Miirtnicnt SRe
LrtiNUIILO

\u25ba On Male now ?an entirely new !>lcnV» I>rcM« Shirts In percale, nil iline of latent noveltlc* for MI/.CM S»se Freah ROIHIN Biiarantcrd under
\u25ba I'.a.Htcr In ahn<»lutcly flrwt <|iial- Mrn's All-Kliiatlc SiiNpcndem, H.V the I'nre Food l<a>va A
y Babbit* - Bonnie* _ Chick. - Men'* CoioredT.ule H0.e7.il coU

JH,!r ,;kB " ~ ChoeoLte Mar."-
,

Duck M l'lupon* l'lupon* Flying ora 1-Vic mallow and C ream KKK»
"? Stnrka Kooatern MOIIVs Cotton I'olored Hone, l)ct 3 Clioeolnte lluitnlcM Chick*, 4

\u25ba
K"" ~

ric'to'2s°"' Ne^'ne, f
t*

r IS »
<

Eanter lla*keta, all ahapc. and Men'a Uartern, 10c- IBc, iibc and Kcneral a**ortnient of candle*
\u25ba color. 5c to 25c 25c. at Popular Price*. <

y V 4

: SOUTTER'S \
: (( 25')) lcto2scDepartmentStore :

\u25ba DEPARTMENT J J WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY. \

. 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse ?

brought from'the other fronts. The enth Bavarian Division, it is declared,
Eighteenth Army Corps and the Elev- have been brought from Serbia.
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|| Easter Footwear I

|| OPENING ||
|| 20th Century Shoe Company ij

We have made a special effort to assemble a !>

|S great variety of Spring and Summer Footwear for il
j| the entire family. See our windows. <!

Our prices are lower because of our buying from ;i
j: the factory for eight large stores; thus enabling us to j;
II give our customers the benefit of the jobbers' profit. <?

Our store is under competent management, and j<
11; clerks, both ladies and gentlemen, who will always ij

! j seek to please in style, fit and comfort.

We Invite You To Our Spring Opening,
Saturday, April 22nd.

Ladies' Black Boots, calf and cloth top i

$1.98, $2.48, $2.98, $3.48 |
Misses' and- Children's Shoes, champagne, tan, |

11 patent colt and gun metal 980 to $1.98 2
Ladies' Strap and Plain Pumps, gun metal, pat- f

ij ent colt and white canvas 980 to $3.98 fa
Men's Black and Tan Shoes and Oxfords

$1.98 to $3.48 |
Boys' and Little Men's Shoes ... 980 to $2.48 |
Men's Working Shoes, including tan Scouts

j: $1.98 to $3.48 I
20th Century Shoe Company

"Shoes That Wear"
Market Square

6


